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ASHLAND AND WHY
Thr IoIImwihu republic rtH

attended llir Limoln memorial
hI Mftlfortl !( Sstnnlay

night 1 J. U. Ilnrt, Crank Foil, C.Oho, Jo. Poor. (low. .Monroe, Tho.
It. KhsrnsjHt, Kenton Itiror. C. It.
aillotlt.. C. !'. (Uri-ivNiv- H, n. W. Ttt-oo- tt,

n, Ptrel,' Loiii Dodge, C. A.
'MMbme, r. P. lulling. It. I.. WJtltod,
H-- II. A. (aninban. It. P. ('NMitioMt
Jhi. N. Ni-b- pt. Fred Wagner, W. W.
l'-d- ier, (luo. Loosley. C. II. Wutsifil,
Ahum Xiniiiger. ('. H. Lniirkjii, .1. W
McCoy, I'n.r. Uihi. A. Hri-co- o, II. P.
Polilmid. Dr. W. F. Muko, ,J. M. Wug-no- r,

I). II. Jackson, B. T. Stnplus, .M.
.1. l)iirycu, K. V. Cutler. C. Pneott.

I). Hrigge, L. lCnle Slioplionl. lid
lHJMvr mniingcd to xuciirc 11 1 evolved
sent liy hiding behind the liruml
shoulder of H. V. Tulcott, (UKiii"i,l

" it repreontntio of t ho prtx.
Aecoiding to iinlionnl gunrd notes

in Portland paper, C'nptnin ('. A.
Mnlono of First oonipnny, t A. C,
will vi'iniiiit in Ashlnnd, "ho having
arranged his husinc nffnirs o that
his rosignntion filed some timo ngo
will oilliur liu withdrawn or a now
commission issued.

Itov. 1. K. Iliiminond, rector of
Trinity church, in common with other
Kpiscopnl clergymen, is viewing with
sntisfnetion Iho plnn to pension the
clergy of (hut following. TIiimo

"l tin' iiKo of (!8 will ho elig-
ible In iK'iiHinn. The schedule will ho
from .ftlOII per,vein tipwurds, nml will
overage hnlf of the regular stipend.
'I'ho ptiiiNion fund will bo derived from
1111 imsoiiHini'iit of 7 jipp cent of niin-isle- r's

Hillary nt ngo of 08 levied upon
the parishes each your. The. Oregon
diocese voted for the plan.

F.lkn will give im elnborale social
mid dancing piirtv on or iihont St.
Patrick's dny, which event will murk
the nniiivon.il ry of llio iiimI it iitinn of
the order Ijero.

JOsscs Mildred uud Nidu Noil,
grnnddniiglitern of Judge Noil, emtio
over from Jacksonville the lust of the
week to vi-.- it numerous lehitives hero.
Miss Mildred is employed in the coun-
ty cool-dor'-

s office.
Mr. mil .Mrs. Wnrrcn Dodge of

Medford were hern Inst Friday if.it.
injr relatives uniting numerous Dodge
clans

Mi. Alary Aikin of Medford wns
hero Inst week vMting her mother
and biothet-- -.

Charley Lnmkiii, non of Mr. and
Mr.. C. II. Lnmkin, U now euiployoil
in a grocery store at San Diego.'

Vonii Mills is home from his stud,
ii's at llorkoloy, Cnl., culled heic by
the seiioiin illness of his giand- -

tlii'i1, Mrs. I). I. Mill- -.

riuid L. (Irnu's of Portland hns
tiled petition u administrator of the

itu of hi- - lather, Uomrd K,
(inm. who recently di'cd hero. The

i- - VHlued at fl2.U(IO.
Chan. Wat-o- u, civil engineer, con-

nected with various irii-juto- pro-
jects in Klnmath and ou coun-tio- -.

chiiic i ruin Klntiinth Fall- - last
week to vi-- it his father, C. IJ. Wat-so- n.

Mil Kthi'l Dnvcupoit, bookkeeper
at thu L'itixeu- -' bank, lelt -t Fri-dn- v

Htteinoon for San Diogo. sum-
moned there by the death of her
Jirother.in-hiw- , (i. A. Mnuwuring.
The deceased was a icsident of Iowa,
his homo town having been Kock
jtniiidfc, wheio ho followed, the bank-in- jr

luisiiit'mt. Uc leve 11 wife and
daughter. The family had piovious,,
visited hero mid weio toniHiinnly iii
California tryiiie a clmngo of di-mut- e

in behalf of the liit-bn- ud and
lather.

(Jowrnor Wit hi combo ami some
mcmlicrs of his iwrty hcio hero Sat-
urday aften 11 for 11 brief time and
were hliown about town, notablv the
ilncs and spnug devolojMuent vork.

A dfputMtion fiom Ilosebiirg, con-si-lin- g

()f h committee nf tluee, mis
in town iHst FHilny, iuvotignting
condilioiis nv ailing in thu AsIiIhihI
tiro iloiHrtmciit, an orguiiiiuition
which ranks high both as (41 equip-
ment and personnel of men emploved.
Ma.or.J. II. .Mason ..f Klamath Falls
has also been in correspondence ith
the dewrtiiient hero for s 0 tjlll(,
past getting pointuis of benefit to
liic-fightc- in that city.

Unbolt .lohnson, sou of .Mayor
.lohuiuiii, in now handling big wheat
and milling contract 111 distant
nortliorti lerutorv e.toi!iiig l0IM
Calgary, AWierta, to Alaska points.
He ropioNeiits the itobiu Hood Mills
of Calgary, some of th iiidividiial
isiulruets ot which hnvo agrogatod

I int riot SupoiiuteudoHt Van Fo-b- h

at the .MethodiM church left lor
Puitland last .Satuulay eiming In
attend the laymen's Interdeuoiuuia-tioim- l

.Miisionai-- eoHVention. ltv.
V. J. DoMglass. local pastor, vaUI

wd kiw Ik ore and attmd tke gatk-riu- g,

b being oa his way kww fnssi
an eastern trip.

Mrs. X. F. WiUon of Duu-wu- ir bas
Mn hn rcnHy visit wg ber par-
ents and other rlalivn ia tb !avls
families.

O ltaklball auinng high schwds at
ito-tfbu- rg last Saturday uigkt result-
ed in h victory for itoseburg ovr
A -- bland, 23 to 11. The ?eoJw gume
will be played Mondav evening. Feb- -
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now living at Clo Fliuu. Wash., writes
friends in Ashland that Hie snow lies
about five foot on n level in that vi
cinity with a maximum depth of
thirty foot in certain cctiou.

(leorrro H. Conn has been nominated
im nt Yrckn.

Knrl Itose has just piissed, nt
punsiuuir, n satisfactory uxniuina-tio- u

for locomotive euginror on the
Southern Pacific. For some lime
past Knrl has been employed in n
like capacity by the Weed Lumber Co.

Ilnnisido Post, CI. A. K., and the
Itoliof Corps observed Lincoln's
birthduy nt the armory on Saturduy
afternoon. Their rooms wero gaily
decorated. There wiih an nppmpri-ni- o

program of music, readings and
reminiscences, followed by the serv-
ing of light refreshments. About 100
participated.

,1. C. Harnurd and family are tem-

porary residents of a place near
Tolo. Mr. Hamiinl nml his daughter
Uueitn both Ion eh in the Tolo schools.

The now cornice of motnl on tho
idly hull hns been completed, replac-
ing the cement work which was pool-

ing off. Tho cost was about .ft 10.
Mctiopolitfiu all players

will moot the local high school team
in dual games Thursday, February
17, and Saturday, Feliiunry Ml, nt
the gym. Tho visiting squad is the
Franklin high of Port loud. Prelim-
inaries will bo between Ashlund's sec-

ond team and Phoenix on both
c cuing- -.

Synchronizing developments con-

nected with the two elect rio lighting
systems hero me progro-i- ng smooth-
ly and satisfactorily, thank- - to 4lie
installation of the big now wire,
which is of pine copper.

By A. C. nowlett

Mrs. Charles rulntor and her
mother, .Mrs. .lane Curtis, made 11

biiHliiuiiH trip to .Medford Inst Wed-

nesday uud our daughter. Iluttlo,
novilay and our daughter, Ilattlu.
dental work done. All went on thu
P. K. train.

Jeff Johtikon, Mr. TIioiuiikoii, ono
of tho Lake Cruuk uiorchuiiti. Miss
Mnttlu Mititur nml hor ulstur. .Mrs.

V. i:. Ilnmmoud, 11U0 cunio nut on
the P. & K. tho nmo day. Tho two
Inat naniod wore at tho Sunnysldo
for dlnnnr ami m was Sam Courtuuv
and his coutdn, Dick Thomus, of
Ilrowimboro. Thoy wore inat hoio
by the Indies rather, Ilobort H Mln-to- r,

and all except Dirk Thomas wuut
up to Mr. Mlntor'a that afternoon.

J. M. aarrUou of Siilum as out
nniong u Wednesday workiiiK up an
Intereat In tho iwultry bunlnoMi. lie
In ono of the leading poultrymon of
the atate and wni exhibiting pictures
of komo of bin fine hens. He lenmml
to be Kroatly luteroalist In the poul-

try allow In Medford.
Mrs. Men Daley, whose hulinnd U

foreman of tho Illllcrcut orchard,
cnnio In Tueaday oeulng, altondnd
tho lodge of Itobokalm here and apent
a few day a avIIIi hor old fiiond,

Friday.
A. C. HUhop, one of tho proprlot-tor- a

of the Hollywood orchard, waa
dolugli umIiiww with our mereliuuta
Wodnoaday.

Wm Winkle, Vorua tlnthowa and
Ilalph Stanley wore amoiig uh about
the middle of the woek.

Among tho Incldeuta that occurred
th6 past woek waa 11 llvol) spin that
ono of the teams belonging to the
Sunuyalde triable, took. One or the
men bad taken the team to the de-
pot to get noma freight for the ho-

tel and while leaving It ' Just a min-

ute" the team took a notion lo take
a leave ef alMonee for heme, so alnrt-o- d

'on the run, although HIIHe ran
bis heat to try to overtake tbeiu he
failed, and they ran about half a
mile, and In the meantime rroased
through the bridge and kept the road
until within a few rod of the barn
when they k tiled to one side of the
road and collided with a corner post
of Mr. Watklns1 fence, breaking the
coupling pole and the tongue of the
wagon and walking through the har-
ness liut Ceorge Webnian. our

and our ltU W
1 'lulilieih, soo . r jfcj t i'ie d im
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ago and business wnn resumed na us
unl.

Wednosday night .1. C. Duxonbury
of Cold Hill spout the night with us.
Ho was looking for a location to open
up u meat market or n chnnco to sell
n saw mill or buy some young cattlo
or almost anything to mako IiusIiigbh.

County .Superintendent Wells was
out Wednesday afternoon and visited
tho school and thoro was 1111 appoint-
ment for n Parent-Teacher- s' moot-

ing that ulRlil nt tho nchool house,
but owing to tha rain, dnrknenn of the
night, mud, etc., there wus but vory
few turned out. In nn Informal talk
wo had hoforo the exorcises wore bo-gu- n

I asked Mr. W. what he thought
of llr. Moyer'n article In the Kvenlug
Telegram and comments on It In tho
editorial romment In tho Mull Tri-

bune, anil ho, whlln ho agreed In part
thnl there wero some grounds for
criticism thnt wo must remember
that those who grnduatn from till)
eighth grade are hut children and
that wo must not expect too much
from them. Hut 1 Insisted that If
they weru but ehlldten, that thoy had
so many studies that thoy had no timo
to apply to "the fundnmontatn" mid
the loault Is tho children now have
but a superficial knowledge of tho
studios. A case In lininl, 0110 of the
graduates lit our school a few years
ago was selling tomatoes to a ped-

dler and tho price was ono eout n
pound and the boxes weighed 2'iVt
pounds nplecit gross nud thu tare wns
2 W pounds uud sho couldn't tell tho
amount tho tomatoes enmn to, uud
she afterwards had a permit to touch

; on thu strungth of hor eighth grade
certificate. I think that it would ho
hotter to do away with some of the
extra frills nnd go back to tho old
wnv of loarnlug final the old three
It's, reading, wrltiitK and arithmetic.

ICd Coy saya that he hns everything
moed now Into their new home. lOx-eo- pt

his wlfo and as aeon ua his father-in-

-law secures u housekeeper they
are roady to move out. so we may
look for something In thu matrimon-
ial Hue In the vory near future.

Since my lust report I'. L. Iloutli,
one of our merchants, baa ronowed
his sub. to tho 1). M. T. and V. J.
McPhorson has paid u year's sub on
tho W. M. T.

BUTTE FALLS BUBBLES

(J. W. Ili'bopaiiil lannlv have rent-
ed A. Admit- -' house and expect to bo
in Unite Fulls tor some time.

Mr- -. Carson . spending n few days
in the alley.

Miss N'ota Soar- - entertained with
11 loop veer partv tin-- nook t her
homo, the "Cliff-.- "

Mr. and Mr-- Yore and dttiiylitor,
lioni S.in Fraiui co, hi hen' M-- it-

SAYS ACID STOMACH

Exams of ImlroUiIoric mid sours
thu food and lorin

UiHlkcstrd fool delayed in the
Uina$i deid. or rather, ferment t the

same as foot! left in the opei air. a
a noted authority. He also Ml im that
JudiS5tioii it canned by Hyx-r-- idily,
iwraniiig. there is an exit, of hydro-chlor- ic

acid in t'w.- - ttomach whn.li prrteuts
complete digjttioti and starts food

Thus everything C4tcu sours
in die stomach much like garbage sours
in a can. forming acrid muds and gases
.likh intbtc the stomach like toy

balloon. Then we feci a heavy, lumpy
mi .cry in the chest, we bt-lc- up gas,
we eruct.te sour food or have heart,
burn, laiuleflce. water-Lras- h or nausea.

lie kits its to lay aside all digettite
aids and instead, get from any plurrrucy
four ounces of Jad Salts and uiut a
taUetooonful iu a glass of water before
breakiau and drmk uhile it is efer-euin- g

and furthrrmore, to ronthui
thi for a week. While relief follows
the first done, it is important to neutral-
ize the aridity, remove the
mass, start the liver, stimulate thr kid-

neys and thus promote a free flow of
pure digri'ive in ices.

Jads S4I11 is lnessnslve and is made
kont the a id ' grapes anil lemon juii e,
combined with lithia and sodium

This harmless saht is tts-- d by
l'l. ilMJIIil- - lf pioulf f.T I llll.'l tln.lble
V il. evi !l nt rv lt

ing her mother, Mrs. .1. A. Ubcu
eltuiii.

Mr. Ilowuid, from Heikoley, Cul..
came Thursday to visit his sou uud
daughter ut Huiiehoria.

Mr. nud Mrs. Clmiles Kdmoiid-o- u

ontortnined Tlitirsdnv evening with a
oard parly. All reiiorted ns Imving
n good time.

The Literary society mot Friday
eve. Tho time was passed in debating.

Mrs. ,1. Cndow lelt Tuesday for
Central Point, returning Tlmrsduy.

Medford IhsiMcrs Hmofco
Tho Medford and Mt. Pitt Cigars.

Glass of Hot Water

Before Breakfast

a Splendid Habit

Open sluices of the system each
mornlno and wash away tho
poisonous, stagnant matter.

Thoso of us who nro accustomed to
feel dull and heavy whoa wo arlso;
splitting headache, stuffy from n cold,
foul tongue, nasty 'urcath, acid
stomach, Intno back, can, Instead,
both look nud feel as fresh ns n daisy
always by wnshlng tho poisons and
toxlni from tho body with phosphatcd
hot water each morning.

Wo should drlnli, heforo breakfast,
n glass of real hot water with a

of limestone phosphato in
It to Hush from thu stomach, liver,
kidneys nud ton jnrds ot bowels tho
previous day's Indigestible wasto, sour
bllo und poisonous toxins; thus demis-
ing, sweetening and purifying- - tho
entire, nllniontary tract before pulling
mora food Into the stomach.

Tho action of limestone phosphate,
nnd hot wnter on an empty stomnch
Is wonderfully invigorating it cleans
out all the sour fermentations, gases,
waste and aildlty and gtvea one a
Klilondtd appetite for breakfast nud
It Is sold to be but a little while until
tho roses begin to appear In tho
chooka. A qunrtor pound of limestone
phosphato will cost vory Ilttlo at tho
drug store, but Is sufficient to maka
nnyono who is bothored with bilious-i.obb- ,

constipation, stomach troublo or
rheumatism 11 rent enthusiast on tho
subject of Internal sanitation. Try
it ami yqji are assured that you will
look bettor and feci better la ovcry
way shortly.

Citation to Show ('1111-- 0 011 .ppllcii
lion to Sell Itisil IX ale,

Jin tho County Court of the Htato
of Oregon for the County of Jack-so-

In the muiier of the estate of An-

drew HauhoWer, defeased.
To Casper lianholzcr. lCllsn h

and Andrew Hnnholer, heirs of
Arnold Hanholzcr, decensed. and In
all nthor helri-- unknown, If any such
thoro be.

It appearing to tho satisfaction of
the count)' Judge of tho county court
of Oregon for the count) ot Jnckson,
upon loading the petition of Harry
I). Mills, hs administrator of tho es-

tate of Arnold HanhnUor, deceased,
duly verified on the 5th day of Feb-
ruary, iai and fllorl In tho offb
of tho ilerl. or this rourt on that
dny, that In ordor tn pay the rherges,
expenses nnd olnlma against the es-

tate of said docmleut, the follow Inn
described pr mlsos or n portion there-
of, shnll lie sold, named

Lots seven (7) and eight () In
blotk twenl. three f.'.l) In the town
of Hutto Falls Oregon, ns the same
are designated upon the official plat
thoieof, now of record In the office

WHY?
CAPITAL

PREPARE FOR PEAOE
Newcomer - oldtliner - stranger or

citizen If yon will comn to my office
you will be Interested. I have ready
for your examination a HUMINKHK

PROPOSITION.
Tho owner will sell at Invoice then

lease from purchaser, paying pur-

chaser 50 of bla money back for a
five year leasu; at the end of live
years will turn business over to pur-

chaser or pureuaaers stock that will
Invoice r.0v wore than It dees now.

fleiueniher you double your capi-

tal, and have employ men t; a Hogue
Hirer Valley, Medford, Oregon,
proposition.

1 ask ou to Investigate tUix then
ask any Bank or Banker In Medford
as to its merits.

J. C. BARNES
lo.' W'-- t Mn t. Pii.me 7'

of tho county rccordor af .luck son
county, Oregon.

Now therefore you, nnd each of
ypu, are hereby directed and cited to
appear before tho said county court,
on (ho 18th dny of March, 1910, at
10 o'clock In tho forenoon if thnt
day, ut (ho court room ot tho- - said
county court, or In the absonce f
the county Judge, nt the court room
of tho circuit court ot tho stnto of
Oregon for the county of Jnckson, In
the county court hotiso nt Jackson-
ville, In .InckBon county, Oregon, to
show cause. If any exist, why an or-
der should not bo made authorizing
tho said administrator to soil so much
of the nbovo doserlbod real property
nf the said decedent 11s may bo nere.i
snry ns prned for In said potltlou.

This citation Is served Upon ICIIzn
Zyhach and Andrew Hanholzcr, non-
resident heirs, and upon all unknown
heirs by publishing tho snmu In tho
Medford Mall Tribune, u nowspnpor
published In Jackson county, Oregon,
once a week for four succosslva
weokH prior to March 7, 1'JIO.

Witness the Hon. Frank h. Ton
Velio. Judue of tho county court of
tho state of Oregon for tho county of

; Inekson, and tho seal of this court,
this nth dnv ot I'ohrunry, Hi tho yenr
of our Lord, one thousand nine hun-
dred nud sixteen.

(RKAI (1. A. (MlinXKK.
Clerk or the County Com I or tho

Stnto or Oregon for tho County of
dnrlison.

County Tionsiiior's Klitlily-Sccou- d

Call foe Wnriiints.
Stnto' or Oregon, Jackson county,

treasury department, Jacksonville,
Oregon, Fobrunrv 1 2, a ID lit.

' Notice Is Itorobi given that thoro
nro funds on hand for Iho rodom'p--
t ton or all eoiiutv wnrrnuts piotestod

'heforo Octohor II, IU1I.
Interest censes 011 the warrants

!hnie called on this, the ll'th day
,or February, 1U10.

FH18I) I,, coi.vm.
Tiensiiror of Jnckson County, Oregon.

I IfOlt KK.VP riOUHKS

roit UISXT -- Three loom modern
' furnished house, close Hi. 117

Ja St.. cur 8. Oakdale and 11th.
270

KOIt ItRNT Kurnlaheil house, four
rooms strictly modern, close Hi.
Call at 2 13 X. Holly at., or phone
931-1- ,.

'FOIl HUNT Furnished bungalow,
8XS) V. 1 1 tit. Phone 3IS-.- John
F. White.

FOP HICNT modorn hotiso,
1 norea bottom laud, good chick-01- 1

and garden proposition, ft2.R0
n month. Dennett Invest. Co.

FOIt HICNT Colonol Sargonfn res- -

Idon.ro on Onhdnlo nve., telophnno
ownor at Jaehsonvllle, or Inipilrn
nf II. II. Nye or Itoy II, Poobloa at
Medford. 27'J

pon iiu.vr MiscieuaNKouH
POP UI5NT- - - or" SaliC "

choop, for
cash; good small ranch elnso to
city with city water. 820 West
ISth. 278

FOIt RKXT- - Coniielo flro-pro-of

building 21x72 feet, suitable for
storage nnd ninny other purposisi;
ront reasonable. Apply P. C.

Paiilorluiu IMo Woiks 278

IOU IH:NT IIOUNKKKHPINO
ItOO.MH

FOIt ItKNT- - -- Furnished housekoei-room- s,

231 Fast 'Jtb. Cull after
i. sue

FOIl BAIB MIJU.T.MiArtKOim

f7)H rlAMiC) phera 2T11 egg luTu-bato-
r

unod once, ts. Also pedi-
greed While Wjnndolto hmis from
FUchoCa ogga. Capltul It ranch,
Central Point. Tel. Slivxl. 27U

FoTrSAUJFliio pnTiuTy nif friiit
raiioh; city water. (I, Mull Tribune.

281

1'Oft SAId--T- wo Inoubators, 0110 Cy.
phorg, one Potulunm. Phono
S02-I- ,. 27

FOR KAIiU-lro- n Ago, Improved
Robbing potato plnnlor; Furquhnr
olovntor potato dlggor; Hoover
potato sorter: In peilect condition;
havn had light use. Coat 1 1 VS.
Price fltft. I!. W. Carlton, Con-tr- al

Point. 280

FOR SAMS Mock and table earrotg
8.00 per ton. Chas. J. Olson, It.

P. D. 3, Hox. 11. 27S

FOR KAMC Pord ono-ma- n tojta und
top work of all description. Mad-for- d

Tent and Analug Co., 10G N.
Kiont. Phone 7S-- 20C

FOR SALE -- ICggs from range ralswl
8 C Huff Leg horns. Win. J.
Ferns, Medford R. V. I). 4 or phoue
Mrs. A. II. Perns. 18-F- 2. 291

FOR SAI.K Marred Rock eggs for
batehlng; young thoroughbred
rooeters. J II. Webster, It. F. 1).,
Talent. Phone t. !

FOR 8AI.E Seed barley, oheup reed;
haled hailo 4m. Tall TV 'i

rOH 8ALK nrtAb KSTATH

FO USA LKO It tTc A l) IC M rn
room plastered home In Ornnts
Puss, clone In nnd well locntod,
also shndo, lawn, foment walks,
etc.; a snap at $ir50, Vj cash, or
"will coitsldor lato model
Ford Hi A- -l condition as part pay.
II. V. Young, (irnnts Pass,

, enn.
loved by the police to have

Ut to destroy buildings and
frs of the clergy nnd laity
pities or the I'nitod (Stiles.
of the alleged plot, nooord- -
polioe, U'sttltod fiom ox- -

oflhe pcrsouttl offoots of
Ftnni, confidnnt of .lenu

io ih ehniged by tho an-it- h

putting poison in soup
giM-i- i Archbishop

and causing thu illness of
gtii'sts.

VI Police Ilnwlcy, Nicholas,
of detectives, and Deputy

Tlion ilonnnii .Sohuetller
nfter studying the (raiw- -
elleiM found in AlloKiini's

P( the regmded us estnb- -

.wihtcnce of nil anti-clo- r
yution of "destroyers"

""lie "committee of fifteen,"
ones nnd Allegriiu nro bo- -
ve been mciubei-B- . I'olieo
ng for Ci oms, who is 11

stnnt chef nt the Chiongo
--solid). Ailogrini is in juil

tli conspiracy to commit

vtoo (tiiaiil U'ttcrs.
co wero guaided in making
oontentg of Allogi-luPf- i ior-- 0,

hut it wnn stated plans
ricntioiia weio given for
jrgo downtown buildings iu
nliieh, it is huiiI, Imd been
r dostnietion bv tho coiu- -

vmpt to wreck St. Patrick's
hedral iu New York is in

limit to have been
Realleged plot. Aocoriling

to care (or orchard. A.
Clark, Hox 7S5, Medford,

5HB Vv- -

odo

Ore- -

Phone
2S1

WA.NTKO 'HlfiursvijrtM'.OUrt

WANTKIJ liiimodiatoly, Tmnlslied
modern house Hi or near town un-

til Juno. Scudder, telophoiio
6UU. , 27!f

WANTKD - First class stallion nnd
Jack man wishes position forsosson
or hy ear. Address Hox 8SS, ,Mall
Tribune. J78

WANTKD Drowinmklng nt homo or
by day. HI U, Central, Phono
470-.-

WANTKD To enro for children day
or evenings during abkoneo of par-
ents at thoator, etc. Phono 728-- J.

27
WANTIflD Your vulcanizing and bat

tery charging. Phone BIu. Cass'
Trading Station. 284

WANTKD Knlttlngmlll wants worn-o- n,

full time; salary lift weekly,
distributing guaranteed hosiery, or
25 cents an hour spnro time; per
innnout work; experience unnec-
essary. Address Munngor Interim.
tlnnal Mills, Norrlstowii. Pa.

.MIKCKMjANKUUH,

"CHrFhtTaN UNiTYbyltov.Chas.
F. Dole nnd other Pnltarlan liter-
ature sout freo to Inqulrors. Ad-dro- ss

Miss Hazel llurtou, Control
.Point, Oregon, It. F. D. No. 1. S7D

IOH

LOKT Pair of nose glnssos In ciiko,
botweon P. O. uud Oakdale (iroo-or- y.

Finder plouso return to .Mall
T1II111110. 27H

MO.N'RV TO IXIAN

TO LOAN $1000 on Improrod ranch
Holmes tho Insurance Man.

POU IttCJtANOH

FOR HXCHANOU I own two dwel-
lings In Portland, 11 wbeal ranch Hi
eastern Oregon, u highly Improved
10 acres near Portland and want to
exchange .n piece of the above
property for a ranch In tho Rogue
river valley suitable for cuttle nnd

hogs, ott., of uliout $0000 or 17000
value Addioss lo to U fleckwlth
building. Kugene. Oe. 27U

inrfii.vjws mnrvmwt
Sowing M.Ohlnee

glNflRR 8BWINO .MAniINB3 FOP
SA1.W OR RENT Some used

also for sale. Cleaning and
repairing. O. A. Chapman, at Mail,
ford dorttlture ft Hardware store.
Resilience S7S So Central. Phon,

LEATHER
1 iakifr 'r""'li d ttVlneilny
' bVJB.Mat. llfl: 1lii.. llrt.

ntlcis' Nomination Ohjec--

Ways Came From Different

Labor Orfjanizatlons antl

League Hitherto

Hearings Denied.

1II.RON' OAltDXKR.
J78 NOTON'. Fob. If.. Until

the noininntion of Louis I). IlrandeLs
to the United Stutos supremo court,
objections: which hnvo been mndo to
proposed I'liudidutoH for the court
have nlwuys come fiopi n dlffiircnt
fiinrtor. Labor orgifuTSiutrons nnd
people's tongues hnvo httlw tiro x.

Honringrt hithoito hnvo
boon secret nnd ovcry effort to force
the publtoution.oT backers nnd in.
dorM'iw.'olojlitdulules lutH fn'lell,

WilHntfY" J. llrynn id past yc'iire 1ms
consistently demniided gtiuh publicity.
When President Tuft promoted Jus-
tice WJiito to bo chief justice, Hrynn
published nn open loiter October 20,
1011, iu which he snid: "You ap-
pointed to the chief justiooship of tho
supremo court Justice White, who
thirteen yours ngo took the trust side
or the trust question. You appoint-
ed him over the bend of Justice Hnr-I111- 1,

who had erod longer nnd with
moie distinction nnd who had taken
the ivooplo's sido on trust questions.
You nppoinlod Oovcrnor Hughes to
the supremo bench nftor ho had

your plat Conn to suit tho
trusts und proceeded to join Chief
Justice Wliilc nud carrj- - out j'ouf
plntfonn promise to nuiend (ho atttl-tni- st

lnvv by weiilteiiinglt . . ."'
'Tart Hodgi'd Reply.

llrynn usked Tnl'l.tu muko. public
the locommendHtlous, written unit
verbal, upon which ho hud mndo those
nud other nppoiiiliiiente nnd "to let
the h'01o know tho infjtumoos that
dictated vour appointment." Prosi.
dent Tall replied evasively, snylng
that he coiisulered the iUOstiiing',,iui
insult to the siiuremc ontirt."

itson

Mrs.

tr

w judge whoko nppoiiitment
i)uiderblo ojiposition ivnji

Lurlon. TI10 littler was
is unlive stole tie "Privnto

owiur to Ills tin'lnrious
jng priinto eitj or a cor-i- m

niilrond for pmMOunl
rjiilroad eioitso, Thia wm

clmiges mndo ngniust him.
been tut iissoointe of Tuft

li. He was first appointed
Judge on rooommoiidntloii

Senator Joseph II. For--
became notorious by the
hut while in (ho senate ho
d large nmounUi of money
I). Arehbold of Stnndnrd
Linton's noininntion wnn

Dluuod on pago six)

H PLANS 10

1

GT NEUTRALS

EIZED CARGOES

V, Feb 15, Consideration
tlou of tho treatment of

ppera ralsod by tho Amcr- -
ts to (Iront Ilritnln has
1 advuncod'stngo with tho
f important modlflcatlotiH
to benefit the status of

-- ppers. and which It Is be--
c glvu satisfaction to thoso
aklng the ohlof complaint,
i learned by (ho Asaoclnt- -

.ie present Byaterti, when
U porlshahla goods aro

goods nre no Id and tho
fterwnrd roturned to the

ease he ottabllshoa tho
liaraeter of tho shlpniQnt.

Jona nre mndo from tho
that the shipper pays tho
detention, pprt duos, do-J-1d

the amount returned to
r ia thus oaten up by
twlthstuiiding (hat tho
haraotor or tho shipment
itabllshed.

"' principle under coitsld-- J

IJkoly (0 be applied will
lfirnThlppors from churgea

th0 cargooa are detained
d to Joss tl'O slilppor wllj
dvmnlty, 0


